From the Editor

Land Acknowledgement

I begin this *From the Editor* with acknowledgement that I write from the traditional land of the first people of New Hampshire, the Abenaki past and present. I honor with gratitude the land itself, and the indigenous people who care for it. I frequently find it grounding to remember that even digital space is indigenous space. That includes the servers and the ground holding the cable towers and so on. Since the majority of people reading this paper are located elsewhere, I invite you to name and acknowledge the indigenous people, if you feel called to do so; and to consider our responsibilities as good guests on indigenous lands.

This issue of *WORK* contains 38 articles, eight of which discuss COVID-19 and work. Other topics include: cell phone texting, working old-old, low-grade systemic inflammation, job stress, Unemployment and mental health, computer workstations, among other topics.

I hope you are enjoying the *Learn at WORK* webinars. Here are the remaining webinars for 2021:

**Wednesday, July 14 at 1-2pm EST**
*An assessment of ergonomic issues in the home offices of university employees sent home due to the COVID-19 pandemic*
**Presenter:** Kermit Davis
Registration: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4042561619417630988

**Wednesday, September 2 at 1-2pm EST**
*Was a global pandemic needed to adopt the use of telehealth in occupational therapy?*
**Presenters:** Viktoria Hoel, Claudia von Zweck, Viktoria Hoel & Ritchard Ledgeder
Registration: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8474382929400856591

**Wednesday, October 6 at 1-2pm EST**
*Outdoor psychology for employees with burnout or related complaints*
**Presenter:** Roald Pijpker
Registration: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1303794701415931407

Stay up-to-date on our *Learn at WORK* webinars, blogs and news by going to our website at workjournal.org

I look forward to hearing from you.

Best regards,

Karen Jacobs
*Founding Editor, WORK*
*Occupational therapist & ergonomist*
E-mail: Kjacobs@bu.edu
workjournal.org
blogs.bu.edu/kjacobs/
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